
10 km Stony Plain trails 
                                     - asphalt, with pedestrian crossings 
- Trail head south side of 44th Avenue (near Rotary Outdoor Adult Fitness Park, small 
parking lot, toilets, playground) 

Start (KM) Proceed southerly on trail, through tunnel under railway crossing, through PEDX 
at 49th Avenue 

.45 Proceed southerly on trail (follow green line) through PEDX at 52nd Avenue 

.96 Proceed southerly on trail (follow green line) through PEDX at 55th Avenue 

1.41 Proceed southerly on west trail (follow green line), east on 57th Avenue, through 
PEDX at 57th Avenue 

1.76 Proceed southerly, then easterly (opposite blue bridge) on trail, over hill behind 
St, John Paul II Catholic School, then southerly (follow green line) to first spur 
trail 

2.22 Proceed north on trail, u-turn around gazebo by 45th Street, then south to main 
trail 

2.58 Proceed southerly on main trail (follow green line) by pond (beginning of Willow 
Park Natural Area), to second spur trail 

2.91 Proceed westerly on trail over purple bridge to Willow Park Road, u-turn, then 
easterly, then northerly to main trail 

3.35  Proceed southerly on main trail (follow green line), to third spur trail 

3.63 Proceed southwesterly on trail over yellow bridge, to Willow Way, u-turn, then 
northeasterly to main trail 

4.05 Proceed southerly on main trail (follow green line), to fourth spur trail 
(immediately on east side) 

4.07 Proceed easterly, past sports fields, to High Park School before basketball courts, 
u-turn, then westerly to main trail 

4.77 Proceed southerly on main trail (follow green line), to 79th Avenue, then easterly 
(follow green line) to High Park Road, u-turn before traffic lights 

5.39 Proceed westerly to first trail entrance (follow green line), then north to main 
trail (follow green line), then westerly over hill behind St. John Paul II Catholic 
School, then northerly before blue bridge through PEDX at 57th Avenue 

7.02 Proceed west on 57th Avenue, then northerly on main trail (follow green line), 
past yellow bridge, through PEDX at 55th Avenue 

7.38 Proceed northerly on main trail (follow green line), past orange bridge, through 
PEDX at 52nd Avenue to trail opposite 50th Avenue and Rotary Recycling Centre 

8.13 Proceed east on trail, past big rocks, veer north at Golf Course Road 

8.82 Proceed north on trail on west side of Golf Course Road to 49th Avenue 
9.02 Proceed west on trail on south side of 49th Avenue (before traffic lights) to PEDX 

9.65 Proceed northerly through PEDX at 49th Avenue, through tunnel under railway 
tracks, to 49th Avenue, until your device reads 10.0 km 
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